
HOLIDAY TRIP. CHINESE GLASS.

EVERAL members of the R.D. McLaren, (who has taken
iAssociation having expressed adeep interest in the Chinese
a desire that arrangements who ive in Toronto, and to

inmeshand be made w%%hereby Chis idu he effrts tnoe thes
inemersandfriends mighit enjoy anChitsduteefos ratoe

excursion in a maniner which might be hitherto neglected members of our com-
pleasant and profitable, the mattor was munity,) ie leaving the city for several
taken up b your Lecture Committee. months' absence: but "1God hath been
After consideration, it was decided to mindful of the work," and has sent a
make arrangements whereby members labourer into the field to take the place
mîight, at a low coat and with profit, soon to be vacated by Bro. McLaren.
spend their vacation. Negotiations Mr. W. M. Morse, -%ho has had experience
have been completed for an Excurgion among Chinese in British Columbia,

to h ataqate aeds mr having consented to take charge of the
resort for Christian workers. The work. The teachers have been very
party will leave on Tucsday, Aug. Sth, Ifaithful in their attendance, and their
by sceamer " Chicora" to Niagara, thence 'labours are fully appreciated, as wilI
by rail r~ia Suspension Bridge and be seen fromn the following extract from
Buffalo to Chautauqua. The tickets a letter written hy one of Mr. McLaren's
ivill be gcbd for 8 days, and will be sold former pupils:-
at tîhe remarkably low price of $4 for MY DEAR FR 1EN D
the round trip. Board can be secured at 1 arn very glad to hear from you about the

Chauauqu fro $1 er dy upard Sunday School, that the scholars is advar>cing
It is unnecessary to dwell on the, and rnany teachers. I would likce to be there to

beauty of the spot chosen, with the; see themn once more. When I was in Toronto
attractions presented by the Grand you was the only teacher in the school. TÉhere
Sunday Sehool Assembly which will be is a différence now. We have a school here but
in session that week. Suffice it to say I don't like it as well as yours. I arn sorry be-
that the dates named include the two cause I depended on the school to leara the
most important gatheringes of the Eriglish Language. Herc they only tach the
season. Catechism and one teacher haS 20er 3o scholars.

Students in C. L. S. C. Wi"' fully Sue IIoey & Sam Kee getting to read better than
appreciate this opportunity. As the mie. They so clever and takze much pains to
Committee (in order to secure such low study.* .*
rates,>i hrc.d to guarantee a certain num- I must close as it is supper time. I expect to
ber, it ie hoped members and friendts bear from you. I arn your friend and always will
w'ill do their part towards relieving be.
them from, any financial loss. Thos CHIN PRAN.
who desire to secure tickets would do
well to leave their namnes with Mn. L. We have corrected soma parts of the
C. Peake, Chairman of Lecture Coin- letter in order that it may be clearly
mittee, or with the Secretary at the understood; but, a part from the mis-
Roorns. 1placing of words, t he letter both as to

DOMINION CONVENTION.

E are pleased to learn from
Mr. Crombie (the Travelling
Secretary) that the prospects
for a large delegation fnom

these Provincea, are daily becoming
brighter. There has been mucli prayer
for this gathering, and we belleve it
will be a season o f spiritual power and
blessing. The Convention opens August
lOth, (at Truro N. Scotia) and continues
in session for 3 days. Go if you can.

speiling and p enmansnîp wouict com-
pare favourably wit h nine out of every
ton we receive at our roome.

The Chinese are a difficult claes to
reach and hold, and much g&race com-
bined with patiençe is needed to secure
their attendance at the class; but
when led «to Christ they are ver
zealous in -%vorking for others, as wil
be seen by the facts stated in the follow -
ing extract from, an exohange:-

A Chinese Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, organized at Honolulu ini 1877, has now a
membership of z.3i. It occupies the premises
No. 96 Nunanu Street, The upper front roomn

I.


